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2fle Advantage of the Tempting Recipes
Mrs. Wilsen Has Gathered Frem Mammy

Petate Pudding Is a Famous Southern Which

Prepares in an Original Way Cranberries
i Malic a Delicious Pic

ny
...ffflU. ion.

N

ftTff

Dish

A. WILSON
, XrJ JM. M. A. iniseit.
rlahts reserved

All

EAH Greensboro, On. ever yonder

from the new Dixie lilRiiwny,
.mmls Mitmii" MnmiP's cauin. i;aiucr

Imslaia Mb Imnus heavily enmm
Van m Mamie, for she is bjdly crip--

with iJicuinntlMm. and mWily
lilch neon b"fre Mummy feel

fflfe emttinn ever te the big kitchens e

3IThrce Koncnitleiw of the family Iinve
Mammy's delicious cooking andntfn

tV. bUU nets nrt mnjor-dem- o of the big

kitchen-'-
. Her grand. auBhtcr, Sally

trnlncd by Mnmle's mnntcr hand.
aZ' nc nil of tlie erli. It Is only
Xn a Bpeclnl dainty for some honored

.Jf thai Mnmmy Is reully
JallM Ven ,MW that Sl. ,,H 8,1U

'"vnmm'y's recipes iue Intensely lnter- -

?& nl thtr v;!10 b,ul
ceiild ex-P-Sactlcnl liifltruetlen from

be able te work them out. bha
ffin t delicious and delicate no-St- e

Sudding with both yams and white
potatoes, and her recipe, as she Rives

.. . ."'fililf f!--
fl ... i' hew Teu-n- ll

..nt this Vcre pmldln' some folks
but Ah InksV ethers,ift Ur Xnl ml.ldlin-- se nh takes

S. '" nias n Hindi ' Heur and
and Ah iliuuM tratatrvs,Th e"en and then with in-- nnd

Til. Ah bnkes lilt fwr.iiiBli "
,nr in nn even .iel se.

lint t lis Is ri'iinv
pudding teRelhcr.

M.

hew

lleil four medium-size- d potatoes and
rub threiifil! ti fine into athen,lu", ....i .l,ll lint, mid

he puts the

sieve

Four level tablespoon of butter;
tJHi equal two ounce.

Twe-thir- cup of sugai.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.

lemon tin J.One teaspoon of grated
'elk of two eggs. .

Oreain well together nnd then mlu

7Ve talileipoens of flour.
Tre cups of milk.
Beat the mixture with Uever tI

Ke bentev te blend thm eiirIiI.v and then
Se a baking dish lightly w th butter

nd pour in the mixture nnd add
One-ha- lf nip of seeded raalus.
One tablespoon of finely chopped

candied ntieti,
One-ha- lj cup of finely chopped tint.
Dace in a slew even and bake for

tliirtylhe minute. Stir twice during
that time. New whip whites of eSBS

until thev will held their shape nnd then
beat in eight level tablespoons of sugar,
and when sugar is thoroughly blended
In, pile en top of the pudding and
brown. cool nnd then serve. This
ran be dhided Inte individual r.inie'cint.

r custard cup0.
Cheese Calice

Orate the rinds from two lemons verj
lightly mid (hen place In a mixing howl
and add

'J'ice-thiri- ii cup nl Unehj till(l Umvl
9THW0.

Juice of ihiec Icuwm.
One-ha- lf cup of melted batta.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped com

iWA cituiii.
One-ha- lf cup of finely ihepprd raiiini.
One and one-fourt- h cups of sugar.
One half teaspoon of nutmeg.
Sir te blend thoroughly uud then let

stand while preparing the following
mixture. Place In a saucepan

One cup or water.
Hie hvel tablespoeiisjif cornstarch
Stir te dissohe and then bring te a

boil and cook slowly for five minutes.
Take from the lire nnd ndd jelks of two
eggs. Heat hard ami pour exer the
mixture lu bowl. Stir te mix and then
let cool. New Hue individual patty
pans with plain pastry. Till with the
prepared mixture nnd bake in n slew
even, for twentj-fiv- s minutes. New,
while the ukes nre baking, place the
whites el eggs in a bowl and whip
until hey will held their shape nnd
then add: Oue-lm- lf cup of granulated
sugar ami whip until the mixture holds
Its shape IMuce a spoonful en each
pifee and brown lightly.

(ieergl.1 Cranbcirj I'ie
yii' e large cranberries in thin allies

and thin line a idiullew pudding pan

Sharpe's
tout Women
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2803 W. GIRARD AVE.
.ni'HN KVIINlNdS.

BEADS

SIZES

An Oni.iir.llir.nrilliiiirv Hrlrctleu
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

umueidi:uy. UNITX1.NO and
ruitsB SILK
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nuAiuxa buttons fevEima
NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.

loe: ribnrcuT sr.

BEfD
Eay te Ue J

114,' eer IiIhk fui tlie
Utcil it liny sieri you prfei Cietli-iD- t,

Turnltuif, IIeum KumliliinifH .Iw
ry anO tlaneral MBrehar.dlse l,a lit

Tour eenvnlnt, Heen at It rulit hei
en Oiritmu Street emr 0i yeari"

Cnll. l'lione nr Vtrlte.
1'. WEAVER 1112 chestnut St.

Ue .ris m r.d .3 ni e Mttnter
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GOLDMAN'S
"La Naturair

Hair Coler Restorer
The most perfect coloring for fadnd

nd grey hair
Waihablt, and Abielutely llarmlt$

In all colon, blonde te black
When erdcriiiK, send wmple el hir

Pritt $2 uiti lull nutriicfenj

,11 Chcatntit gtrect

1

with plain nastn

She

I'lttcc lu Miiall
bowl :

One end one-four- cups of hretcti
sugar.

Pour lerel tablespoons of flour.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of cinnamon
One-ha- lf lenl teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix by rubbing between the fingers

and then place's, laer of the cut cran-
berries and sprinkle with the prepared
sugai, then a lnycr of thinly sliced s.

Cever the apples with the pre-
pared sugar nnd place thin want hijer
of seeded rutins. Det ever the raisins
with two tablespoons of butter.

Ilcpcat layers and then cover with top
crust and bake in a very slew even for
fifty minutes. Use eno cup of cranber-
ries in each layer.

Ham l'ii--

i

Put through the feed cheppei sull,-eit'i- it

'old cooked ham. trimmed from
nenr the bone and butts that are toe
rough te bIIce. te measure two cup.
Add eno medium-size- d onion te the
ham while putting through the chopper,
then turn in a mixing bowl and add

Oae and one-ha- lf cups of mashed po-
tatoes.

One and one-ha- lf cups of very thick
cream sauce.

Tiee hard-boile- d egos, chopped fine.
One-hal- f rup nf finely minrcd

parsley.
Unn-hal- f trnipoeit of thyme.
One-hnl- i tmnenn nf wn

Jin inn..
Onebalf teuxpnun ul ptpn,.
Mix well and (lien line a pudding pan

with plain pastry and turn the above
mixture nnd then place inch -- wide strips
of pastry r the top te form a crust.
Bake in a slew even for eno hour and
then borve het with parsley or tomato
snuce or cold with parsley mayonnaise,
mada by nddlng: One-ha- lf cup of very
finely chopped paridcy te two-thir- cup
of mnyennaise dtessing.

ltelled Chltlicn Dumpling
Singe nnd diaw and cook an old fowl

until tender and then let it cool in tne
gravy. New place in raiding howl

Tu-- and three-fei- n tin nips of fie.One teatpenn of salt.
'J'hicc tcaspoeut of bel'ni) panda
One-ha- lf teaspoon of peppn
Sift te ml and then nib into the

flour four tablespoons of shortening nnd
mix te a dn'igh with two-thir- cup of

Geld and Silver Hemstitching
I'leuttne & Iltitten cuTerrd, K

rlene wlitln wall. Prompt
attention te Mull Ord-- r.

SARANA HEMSTITCHING SHOP
1120 ciii:.stm't sr.

TjLr J.lrmtnr. Walnut '

H AIR DRESSING
MARCEL WAVING

by mn pcrs
IM.lI'll" 1IAIII nvr.iv.
N. W. THEE

33 S. pih rhenei W.il. S1JI

DISTINCTIVE
CHRISTMAS

GREETING CARDS
with or without

Personal Engraving

BURT & BURT
inei CHESTNUT STREET
Itnem 201. l'lienr: Unlnnt 1.182 j

,' UJlbm
Jttiulrln

I ' t u

n

WICKER
nut iwsim: TrtK

innii,
R 1 ei lallv l'rlrnl.

The iluerir etewn
i Imlr (llluttr.iter
im ii in enaltli-- te

ei tlmi" t elfer.mnlr'c, 1 2.011: 4- -
I JIM 0 Ht'. LOlUDlClti.
S.11 .irrt tin

c llrilnlililnt ISnlrceratlnic
Ked t,r 11 ideie ti d H.ake tt

L. C. KIRCHER & CO.
Manufacturers awl Retailers

1810 CHESTNUT ST.
EMlmntrN Cheerfully (Jlrrn. b'pnice.7004

REMOVES HAIR
'THEACCtPTW DEWUTOW

TOR. 30 YEAR3
.
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AILD8W DtPtSTOK
OR DIRECT 8 00
TRIAL SIZE 0

11 JOSEPHINE LEFEVRECO.Y
142 N. I2?ST. PHILA. PA.

Begin tonight the following
Beauty Treatment: Cleanse the
skin with warm water and Black
and White. Seap. Rinse nnd dry
thorely. With the finger tins,
gently apply Black j.nnd White
Beauty BJeach. i

Allew te remain en ever night;
Next merning1 again cleanse the
akin with Black and White Seap,

t Should the skin Be cm irritated
' J.1. !(. V?- - tnfln1Qfl. Illlfi tft
expesuro te eun or wind, use Black
nnd White- - Cleansing Cream.

All drup; stores guarantee and
eeII Black and WWte Beauty
Bleach, OUc; Jumes ana w ib
Seap, 2nc: Black and White
Cleansing Cream, 25c and 50c the
package.

Write for copy of Birthday and
Dream Boek, and a leaflet which
tells you all aheut the merits and
uses of Blaek nnd White toileb
preparations. Address Dept. UK
Plough, Memphis, Tcnn.f

miYBN
rV BLEACrt

NOVEMBER 16, 1021!WEDNESDAY,EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEEr-JPHIL'AXELlH- rA,

water. Rell out en a floured pastry
beard onehalf inch thick and spread
with chicken .meat, picked from bones

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One-ha- lf tcasnoen of nennar .

One-hal- f cup of finely minced parsley.
One large onion nratcd.
One-ha- lf teaipoen of thyme.
ltelt as for Jelly roll nnd then tie In

large pudding cloth which ban been
wrung from heillug water, then rubbed
with shortening nnd floured. Beil the
pudding in n large pan with sufficient
boiling water te cover and cook for fifty
minute. Serve with chicken gravy.

Chicken Gravy
Thicken the chicken stock slightly and

then season and add
One cup of diced carretf, cooled until

teiuicr, before aatilng.
One eup of canned peas.
Heat te (he boiling point and serve.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mib, "Wilsen Will you jilcase

give a recipe for pumpkin pudding?
.T. G. B.

l'lnce in a mixing bowl two cup's of

m

fry
e"

well-draln- cooked pumpkin that hns
been rubbed through a alcve and then
add

Tiee and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Three-fourth- s cup of sugar, '
One-ha- lf toatpcen of ginger,

Three-fourth- s teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of c(puc,
Thre tablespoons of melted butter,
Tice eggs.

Use efg-bcat- er nnd beat
the mixture-well- ,' then pour in a baking
dlHb and bake in a slew even for one
hour.

Dear Mis. Wilsen Please give me
a recipe for making the sticky part
nf th enndv nntde en n stick.

R. W. .1 i
'

Pla'c in a inige saucepan
Three cups of supai,
One and one-ha- lf ciipt of imp.
7'ire taVcspoens of butter.

Stir te dissolve the sugar and sirup
and then cook until the mixture will
harden when tried in cold water. Re-

move from the ilre.nnd dip in the apples
en n sttek.

fg "I"1 Eg
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Design ej bedroom interior apprctrdby GoedlloujKiepafz
Department ofFurnishings andDecorations. TktBarealebea-stta- d

shetsn is number 2703, finished in mahogany, or tvalrut.

This room is
Mether's joy

never complains aboutMOTHER up her boy's bed-

room. No matter hew untidy a jumble
of cellars, ties and shoes cheerfully,
.,he puts everything in place.

Fer here, in this room, her son is
receiving the health-bringin- g rest so
necessary te sturdy manhood. Here,
in the last few moments before sleep,
ideals are suggested. Here, an apprecia-
tion of the beautiful and harmonious
is encouraged by the very furnishing.
These things are beyond price. Mether
knows this; se it is a joy te keep this
room in order.

And for the mother who likes te keep
her children's rooms as attractive as
any room in the house, her furniture
dealer has some handsome designs in
Barcalo all-ste- el beds, beds that will
harmonize with any scheme of decora-
tion, beds of welcoming comfort.

There's never a creak nor a squeak in
a Barcalo bed no rattles to become
robbers of healthful rest. They are
built te stand even the somersaulting
antics of a red-blood- ed boy.

Designed in exquisite taste, Barcalo
beds will delight your eye as well as
please your purse.

A Barcalo bed, with Barcalo springs
and a Barcalo mattress, offer the ut-
most in luxurious comfort.

BARCALO
BEDS

This Barcalo turn is 1 umber 2f50,finsl til

in rich mahogany, walnut, oak, or ifc.
t ami. The same designis also furnuh'd
11 f( 'ai'durd full ur'Jth bed'tea.l.

.4 i MMi I HI
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WAMAMAKF.irs I WANAMAKER'S' I WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
ffiSi 1 Mil j&SL 7Sifj Jlif ?s 1

$15 $15 $1925" $19.25 $19.25 $19.25 $15 $15

42 Winter Styles in
Peiret Twill, Crepe de Chine,

Canten Crepe and Russian Crepe
New dresses, every one, just arrived for this sale.
Materials are unusually geed and each frock has some charming touch which it out ei the

ordinary. In this collection of about three hundred dresses are frocks suitable for all daytime occasions,
and some of the beaded silk frocks are even elaborate enough for the theatre.

Styles suitable for women of all types. Sixes 16 to 44, though net all sizes in every stjie
at $15 25

Navy blue frocks of Peiret twill and tricetine, trimmed
with bright red pipings, fur cloth, heavy black silk or wool
embroidery or silk buttons.

Black, navy and brown dresses are et' crepe-bac- k satin,
Canten crepe and crepe de chine. Seme are without trim-
ming, some are embroidered with colored beads, some show
fluffy silk pompons. The materials in many of these frocks
would regularly cost around $8 a yard se you can calcu-
late the savings en a dress ready te slip into.

(dpi

Sale of Delightful New Dresses
$15 $19.25

Interesting Developed
Tricetine,

Special Different Styles

oe

the

Central Aisle
Women's Silk Stockings

50c
".Speend-,- " at suw;ei. .1 third

the price of the "firsts." Made
with wide selvaue 'cams and
mercerized tops and soles. All
sizes in black and colors.

Women's Combination
Suits, 50c

LiRht-weiK- ht ones e? finely
libbed cotton with bodice tops
and tight or loose knee, also
sleeveless lov-neelt- d ones with
tight knee. Regular nnd extra
siCH in a "second" quality which
is just half the pticc of the;
"firsts."

Aprons, 25c and 45c
20c for figured blue and white

or blnck and white- percale
trimmed with rickmck or ruffling:.

tee for pink, blue and green
gingham apron in the attractive
"Pelly Prim" .style.

Velvet and Duvetyn
Bags, $3.50

Pouch-shupe- d enos with jjeld-finish- ed

metal flames. Large,
roomy and exceedingly well made.
Beaver and brown in duvetyn and
navy blue, brown and blnck in
silk velvet.

Sale of Teeth Brushes
15c, 18c, 25c

New let at these very low
prices! Most have white bone
handles but a fen' are amber
colored. Bristles in all of them
are strong nnd fastened flrmh .

Linen Handkerchiefs
12V2, 15c, 25c

Vla,c for women's plain white
linen ones, nently hemstitched.

15c for women's initialed ones.
1 26c for men' plain white ones

-- -a shipment ter which ve hae
been waiting anxiously'

13th Street Aisle
Opportunities

Children's Gloves
35c, 50c, 85c

35c for flceee-linc- d leather
gauntlets in gray and black, for
small children. Alse well-shapc- d

knitted wool gloves in navy,
brown nnd gray for children i
te 0 years.

50c for a sample let of wool
glove. Sample sizes. Extraordi-
nary values.

83c for long skating gloves in
s.mall izes. .Made of thick
knitted wool imnny of blushed
wool) nnd long enough te insure
warmth te small arms. Girls
and boys will be glad te get
them.

Women's Fine
Neckwear, 50c

Straight and shaped cellnis of
imitation Venise lnce, nnd cellar
and sets of eyelet embreiderv in
x bite, cream and ecru.

Earrings, 50c
Hoep, ring and drop styles in

Hiany different color combinations.

I )

Weel-Fille- d

Quilts at $6.50
They have figured centers and

backs nnd plain sateen borders
warm as toast!

Weel-Mixe-d Plaid
Blankets, $7 a Pair

Weel-mixe- d blankets in plaids
of blue, gray or pink are 70x80
inches.

All-We- el Blankets
$7.50 a Pair

Every thread in them counts
for warmth. 0(5x80 inches, in
blue, gray or pink plaid.
Snowy Bedspreads for the

Thanksgiving Guest
Reems

Satin-finishe- d bed eets with
suillepcd cdgp include bed-
spreads with cut coiners and bol-
ster rolls. 78x88 inches at 6;
82x00 inches at S7.C0.

Thanksgiving is enh a vek
away, you knew!

(Contrail

prices in
long time for

of such qimlitj.
as will be found in this
fine collection of every
day underthings. Ma-

terials are soft and line.
but durable, and lace
and arc

and lastefullv
used.

Yes, plenty ei hinh-nec- k,

long-sleev- e

at low prices

Chemises dainty
both and front

naBnMxneBaaMraiBDBB

Special at $19.2517 Different Styles
Most of thefe dresses are of handsome silk crepes

Russian crepe. Canten crepe and crepe-bac- k satin in navy
blue or black. They are trimmed with deep knotted silk
fringe, ribbon fringe, elaborate embroidery done in colored
beads or heavy silk.

Seme have metal girdles, ethers are trimmed with
of Georgette printed in dull Persian colorings.

Weel frocks of Peiret twill and tricetine are trimmed
with heavy embroidery. One model, with a scalloped skirt
and smart little cape, shows the new nail-hea- d trimming.

Mnrhri

Fashionable
at Lewer Prices

Gloves
aie in white, champagne, mode, brown, beaver, gr.i h,h. k,

vk Pans. point embroidery en the backs.
length, $1

length, $1.25
length, $1.50

French Lambskin Gloves
length in white, SfJ.50.
length in tan and brown, 54 pair.
length in white, S4; in tan, brown and black, "

French Kidskin Gloves
length in white, tan and blnck, $6.
length in white, black and tan, S7.50.

length kidskin

Gloves
paij

l'he.se aiL et real Seuth African capeskin, light weight, very pli-
able, yet the sturdiest kind of gloves for street wear. Best of all,
they arc washable. The light colors are particularly lovely.

length in gray, champagne, tnn nnd brown, $4..Et;
length, 5.

(Mnrkit)

A January in November!
Women's Undermuslins Petticoats

te $2
( Values Planned for but New)

Lewest a
under-

muslins

embroideries
pretty

night-
gowns

bandings
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2120 Nightgowns and Chemises, $1
Slin-e- n gowns, dainty with laces or embroidery edging, are made with thecomfortable set-i-n short sleeves that se many women ask for. High-nec- k gowns

nuvu lurhuu yuttun una long sieeves. tsern 01 seu wnne nainsoek.
are

back
ones with line laces and embroideries trimming them

600 Nightgowns, $1.50 & $2
Paiticularly pretty gowns $1.,"j0 nic slip-e- n

and open-fro- nt Kirds with tine tmhreideiy
trimming. .?2 nightgowns nn1 hey models

style with long sleeves.

Bloemers, Short Petticoats,
50c and 65c

Pink white nainsoek bloomers, 50c.
Short petticoats with lnce-tnmm- ruffle".

dOc.

Draei5 with embroidery niillcs, e'n.

Petticoats, 50c, 85c
el-in- ch petticoats of pink blvit sinpcil

flannelet hac scalloped flounces.

Leng Gloves

Chamois-Lisl- e

SPECIAL- - white glove:- -

Capeskin

11

with

Sale
and

50c
January Available

rssrrzT trrfxp.'jfm
v..,

Envelope

Drawers,

Flannelet

Black Sateen Petticoats, $1
Flowered Cotten Petticoats,

75c
Beth are wonderfully geed for such small

Minis, 'lhe flowered cotton petticoats are in guy
colorings nnd have a pleasant rustic.

(Central)

Extra-Siz- e Nightgowns, $2
High-nec- k gown- - with tucked and embreid-

erv yokes have long

Extra -- Size Short Petticoats,
75c and $1

T

iie eiie- -

Se

ei nainsoek with lace 1 utiles.
(1 vtru-Vre Mieji, Murl.rt)
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